
nance, in the Chamber of Denude*. °n 

Monday. »bs *4tb Feb. .It '« of a rhxr- 
,,ctec to repress fb- faintest hope ol peace. 
O ir li'n'U will not euable us to give tbe 

epeecu entire. 
»• The hwnprable speaker whom I have 

followed, did me lustice when he said 
tbe president of tb« council of ministers 
would wi»h to preserve pe*ce. to avoid 
war. He had no need to speak of a m»/ 
nister—he had only »o refer to the senti- 
ments of the monarch to be certain that 
uo minister could bave continued in of- 

fice, bad be given couusels such as we 

ere at ibis moment supposed to have fol- 

lowed—that is to say. to advise an unjust 
K ir—t war, whicu, in tbe situation of our 

country, we could not avoid. (Again an 

expression ot approbation on the right.) 
Yes! and I have already declared from 

thi« tribune, in the secret committee, that 
it is with regret—it is only because honor 
aud safety require it, that we have ie- 

course to arm-: it it had tieen possible to 

avoid war. we would hive avoided it. 

We bave tried every means to maintain 

amicable relations with Spain —we have 

tried by every means to avoid tbe calami- 
ties of war hut things being brought to 

tbe situation io which thty are, and as 

long as tbe state of Spain shall continue 
what it is at present, I declare that there 
is hut one way of attacking tbe proposi- 
ti.mi of government, and that is *o prove 
that it cau with honor, with ratety, with 
less injury than will result to the interests 
which are represented to us as being 

compromised by war, maintain peace 
wnb that country. 

** A state ot peace appears to me a bun 
dred titles more preferable than a state 

of wac ? so also does a state ol war to dis- 

grace—to seeing the most solid* interest 

.#f my country compromised ; and this un- 

doubtedly is the situation w which tbe 

Spanish revolution has placed ut. (Nu- 
merous voices on tbe right, “\ea. yea, 
bravo,J>) For, as often as has been said 
ip <0e course of this debate, it is only tbe 
■blindness and obstinacy ot tbe Spanish re- 

volution which is to blame tor all tbe e- 

vils which may result troin tbe present si* 
1 nation of things; and herein exists a 

great difference between the probability 
of events; and the comparisons which it 
has been wi«bed to make with what has 
previously occurred io Spain. 

“ Yes gentlemen, there is hhndness, 
there is obstinacy, there is even forge t- 
fulness ot tbe interests of Spain on the 
part of those who at this moment govern 
in Madrid ; and can you believe that in 
this situation a generous intervention, dic- 
tated by tbe most sacred interests on the 
part of France, will be received as was 

the 6rst entrance af tbe French armies io- 
to opam : 

“The king declared to you in his speech 
that if tbe war be inevitable, be would 
contract its circle and limit its duration. 

*• In vain it will be answered that such 
expectations were lormerly entertained, 
end that they were disappointed. But 
why gentlemen, were they disappointed ? 
Because »be ear was undertaken to es- 

tablish a foreigner on the throne of Spain, 
to overthrow the laws of tbe country, and 
to ronvert the peninsula into a province 
ut France. But when, lax trorn entertain- 
ing an/ -ucb intention*, we only pre- 
sent ourselves to maintain the authority 
ot the legitimate sovereign, without wish- 
ing to impose any law, ^murmurs on the 
eight,) l do not see how we can be pre- 
vented from always remaining masters ot 
ibu power ot circumscribing tbe mode of 
the war and of limiting its duration. * * 

v # * 

“ [n whatever point of view the debate 
is considered, it will ot course happen that 

the real question will be discussed ; and 
ih*t question is—can the present state of 
Spain, of which tbe effects, so tar as they 
relate to France, can no longer be con- 

cealed, to continue to exist without pro- 
ducing danger and dishonor to ourselves? 
You know the facts; you have seen tbe 
reply, which asks of Fraoce to withdraw 
her army of observation from the Pyre- 
nees. There is one condition of peace- 
Examine it, gentlemen laud tell us whe- 
ther, consistently with the preservation ot 
tbe honor of the crown, and tbe security 
ot tbe country, there was any other part 
for the kiug to take than that which be 
has determined upon taking. A member 
fro n this tribune lias advanced an asser- 

tion entirely destitute of truth, and which 
J mu-t repel.—No» gentlemen, France 
has not demanded of Spain to adopt the i 

French charter, Frsoce has not made to 

dpsiu any insinuation to that effect; nor 

ought she to have done 90 We have pro- 
ved our own institutions; we know that 

they suit us; but can we answer for their 
suiting another people ? Do you think us 

so little acquainted with tbe character ot 
the Spanish people, as to wish to impose 
upon them io-titutions which shall not have 
originated with themselves? 

i repeal ii, we uave no repiuacu to 

jear tor our conduct towards Spain. I 
will say more—the guveruuieot ol the 

kmg has done all that was in its power to 

maintain peace—it has made the greatest 
aacr hces—and. you would now accuse 

us, in this very tribune, it we bad put up 
from any other people with wbat we have 
lor six months endured from Spain. No- 
thing but the condition—1 will say tbe al- 
most puiable^coodition—»*l Spam could 
have induced a state like France to exer- 
cise such astonishing forbearance. But af- 
ter having so conduced ourselves tor so 

long a time, it was our duty to ask our- 
solves if such a state of things could con- 
tinue without danger to our country ? We 
thought it could not—and, when the time 
came lor niakihg known our opiuion on 
tins point, we did it Irona profound con 

fiction. For my part, 1 think I b»fe suffi- 
ciently proved that 1 have obeyed merely 
the dictates of my conscience. I think 
that peace is preferable to war; but 1 
think, also, that in tbe situation ol Spain, 
the maintenance ol peace is impossible, 
and that at all events it would be more 

dangerous thaw war For' these reasons, 
1 thmk that you cannot refuse the subsi- 
dies which ass required of you 

" 

i'be ioltowing aie^rtracts from M. Cha- 
teaubriand's speech—“Our interference 
J*a* no o her object than to destroy an an- 
archy which has plunged iu fire and blood 
whole provinces, which demand their 
kuigj thsix Ond,;h*ir religion—and, 

if it has been permitted to England *o r<- 

pel French contagion, shall we be forbid- 
den to repel Spanish contagion? (Sensa- 
tion in the Chamber ) The king of **pain 
i« only a prisoner in bis palace, as Louis 

XVI was belore he ascended the scaffold 
Another such assassination, and we shall 
have established, by precedents, the code, 
the custom, of raising people against kings 
(Bravos oo the right) War then is indis- 
pensible ! It *s preferable to this state of 
demi hostilities, which has all the incon- 

veniences of war without its advantages, 
& which exposes our soldiers to all insin- 
uations of the agents of disorders.” 

In the French Chamber of Deputies on 

the 2tith of February, the discussion on 

the project of a law relative to an extraor- 

dinary credit ot one hundred millioos, was 

resumed. The debale which endued was 

turbulent in the extreme, the Chamber 
exhibiting a scene of uproar throughout 
the day. This was occasioned by the 
speech ot M. Manuel, who contended that 
the war was unjust, and disapproved ot 

by the nation. The ministerial members 
waxed warmer and warmer, as M- Manu- 
el proceeded to develope the policy 
wbicb had been pursued by Frauce in for- 
mer w »rs, Lt' 

The minister interrupted him at every 
sentence, using such language as this-— 
‘‘Your assertions are atrocious”—“His 
language is directed by bis hatred to the 
Bourbons.” 

M. Manuel proceeded—Foieigo *var 

would, instead of preventing the excesses 

of civil war, only aggravate them. If 
they wished to save the life ot Ferdi- 
nand, he implored them not to renew the 
circumstances which hurried to the scat 

! told those whose fate inspired them with 
regret so intense. 

M Benoit—“So legitimate!” 
M, Pardesus—‘‘So legitimate!” 
A1. do la Bourduonaye—‘So legiti- 

mate: 

A voice on the right—Thi9 is dreadful ; 
we cannot eudure such flippant language 

M- Manuel.—So Legitimate! You anti- 
cipated my intention- It was tbe inter- 
vention of foreigners, in the Revolution, 
that led to tbe (ate ot Louis XVJ. 

M. Liouisons— You are justifying re- 

gicidel 
M. Forbin d’lssarts—~it is the language 

of tbe Convention. 
M. Manuel —VYhat caused the fate of 

the Stuarts? It was the protection ol 
France which placed them in opposition 
with public opinion, and prevented their 
looking to tbe English nation for support. 
Must / say that the moment in which the 
dangers of the Royal Family of France 
had become the most serious. vas after 
France, Revolutionary France, felt that it 
was necessary to defend herself Fy tatw 

strength and by an energy wholly new. 

Scare ly had this inconceivable sentence 
been uttered than a general movement ot 
indignation was manifested by the entire 
right eide and the spectators in the tribune. 
Even some memters ot the led evidenced 
their disapprobation. Tbe members of 
the right, simultaneously rose and demand- 
ed that M. Manuel should be called to or- 
der. 

M. tbe President.—It is impossible to 
tolerate such language. He has said, in 
allusion to an event which all France de- 
plores, that the nation was bound to act 
with redoubled energy. 

M. Deuaarcy—M. Foy end M Girarti- 
in (successively)—‘He did not say so-’ 

M. Forbin d’lssarts—You do well to 
deny it—you blusb to avow it. 

M. Hyde de Neuville—It was dearly 
a sentence ot horrible import. 

M Forbin (Tlssart* —It was a wish for 
the death of Ferdinand. 

The members of the right side quitted 
(beir places, declaring that they would not 
again sit in a chamber, where such a mail 

could speak his sentiment?, and be tbe 
apologist of regicide. 

M. Hyde de Neuville rushed to the Tri- 
bune. (M- Manuel stepped on one side.) 
He commenced amidst general tumult to 
vindicate France and the army. Tbe Pre- 
sident called upon him to resume his seat, 
as bis occupation of the tribune was irreg- 
uiar. 

M. Hyde de Neuville declared (hat un- 
der such circumstances, the observance ol 
forms vras an absurdity 

During this contention. M* Manuel stood 
with crossed arms, significantly surveying 
the rierht side. 

M. Croy de Solire—‘‘Hi« unseemly pos- 
ture adds to the horror ot his language.’ 

M Manuel was assailed with indignant 
reproaches from the members of the right; 
some of the members on the left recrimi- 
nated, and the Chamber was a scene of 
unexampled uproar. The President’s ef- 
forts to re-tore order were ineffectual, be 

pul on his hat and declared the silting sus- 

pended. 
M. Manuel repeatedly put up his eye 

glass and directed his looks to the right 
side The Deputies withdrew to the Bu- 
reaux, and the Ministers, Peers of France, 
rema ned in the hall. 

M Dp Chateaubriand entered hie carri- 
age. It was presumed that he proceeded 
to the Thuilieries, to intortn the king ol 
wbat had passed in the chamber. 

At four o’clock tiie sitting was resumed. 
Agitation was, however, visible on the 
countenances of many of the Deputies. It 
was announced that the members bad de- 
cided in the Bureaux, that a commission 
should be nominated forthwith, to devise 
eome measure to repress such scandalous 
deviation on the part of any Member ol 
the assembly. The commission was ac 

cordiagly appointed.. 
An a1 tempt was made by the President 

to proceed— the tumult re commenced— 
Maoulel put a letter into the President’s 
band. All (be right side cried out w ? 

know nothing of its contents. An attempt 
was made to put it to vote without suc- 
cess* The tumult increased—the sitting 
was again dissolved! Bravo! Bravo! was 
reiterated. Thus it is that the chamber 
does justice to the regicidai maxims which 
bad been advanced within its walls. The 
Deputies formed in groups near the hall, 
;n earnest conversation. Manuel declared 
he would publish bis letter which the 
chamber reiused to bear. 

Casimir Perrier rose, rushed forward, 
and attempted to speak, but was obliged 
to take bis seat, the general cry was. there 
is no sitting. M. de Villele was in c n- 
vtrsation with the President, which exei- 

ted the aPeotieo oTaJl The depulifc*. 
he le“. 'he agit^t'o was very great. 
Hessen Foy, Casi .1 Perrier, *od Manu- 
el were sutouii 1 d by triends aod ap 
peared to be di» cursing on what had 
taken place.—- The sitting, without deci 1 

sion was dissolved in a pertect uproar- 

Sitting of Thursday, Feb 17. 
Before the opening of the Chamber, the 

Deputies assemble i in their Bureaux, to 

examine the propositions made by M M. 
Dup^ssis de Gr- d^u, and Labourdon 
naye. They were worded as follow* : 

M. Duplesse de Grenedau—I propose 
that M. Manuel b% expelled from the 
chamber, a* unworthy to sit in it. 

M. de Labourdonnaye—I have the ho- 
nor to propose to the Chamber, that they 
use the right, possessed by every political 
body, of judging the ©(fences committed 
by one of its member* in the exercise ot its 
functions, and in <be ot its delibera- 
tions, by expeh'n? Iron ils bosom M. 
Manuel, deputy ol Laveadee. A violent 
debate ensued, nd continued throughout 
the day. The proposition of M. de La- 

bourdonnaye w^ ultimately put to vote, 
and referred to lie bureaux 

It was supposed the riotous proceedings 
of the Chambers would accelerate the de- 
parture of the duke d’Angotileme, and in 
duce the government to move the army. 
In Paris, many would have that war was 

still uncertain. 
A disturbance look place at Lyons on 

the 16th of February, occasioned by the 
authorities and the military to th» progress 
of a proc*«ion ol masks, which, under 
the privilege ol Carnval, represented the 
Funeral of Trade■ The next day, in the 

afternoon, an individual uttered aloud se 

veral times, on the Place de Bellecuur, 
the lorbiddeu cry ol “ Vive I’Empereur,” 

i’he merchants of Lille and Rouen have 
signed petitions (or peace, to be forward- 
ed to the Chamber ol Deputies. 

Bayonne piper* to the !9'h ult. state 

that military preparations are carrying on 

in that quarter with the greatest activity. 
It is generally thought the French army 
will eater Spain about tbe end of March 
’* at the latest.” 

A French tleet had left France, ft w s 

whispered that it inter ded to attack Ca- 
diz. 

SPAIN. 
Intelligence ot great importance bat 

been received from Madrid I be detail# 
will be collected trom the following let- 
ter : 

Paris, Feb. 28.—A courier arrived 
lact night from Madrid, which he lett on 

the 22d mst. bringing papers and letters 
to that dale. The last labors ot that bo- 
dy ware to provide for the transference 
of (he s*»at of government to Cadiz, or 

some other town, in case the capital were 

menaced by the invasioo of a loreign ar 

my. After the dissolution ot the extra- 

ordinary legislature, the ministers waited 
upon the king to consult him about the 
execution ot the decree. His majesty 
showed an invincible repugnance to com 

ply with tbeir wishes, or to authorize any 
arrangement for leaving the capital, accu- 

sing (hem of having acted contrary to his 
commands in making the proportion which 
had received the legislative sanction Al- 
ter declaring that he would not comply 
with the decree, be required the ministers 
to surrender their seals of office. The 
decree of destitution was countersigned 
by Egea, the minister of finance, uoon an 

undeistanding with his colleagues, accor- 

ding to the Especlador, that any one to 
whom his majesty should apply for such a 

purpose would first sign the decree, and 
then tender his own resignation. As soon 

as these events became public, great agi- 
tation took place in the masonic clubs 
among (be partisans ot the ministers and 
the parly that had supported the decree 
ol the Cortes, to which his majesty show- 
ed such repugnance. A crowd collected 
around the palace, rociforating menace# 

against the person ol the king, calling out 
tor a regency, and testifying, in every 
way, their indignation at the dismissal ol 
ministers and its cause. The crowd was 
not great, and appeared to be guided by 
some persons ol higher station and great 
influence ; they would piobably have 
even entered and proceeded to the apart- 
ments of the king, had they not been re 
strained by the greuadieis*or militia, who 
J-_.1 it_ 

uia^ri^ru uirui* 
“ That the whole has been tbe work * 

of intrigue and corruption there can be 
little doubt. The Cores bad been dis- j 
solved before it was thought prudent to | 
make any attempt to disturb the public j 
tranquillity ft was known or suspected , 

that bis majesty wished to get rid of the | 
ministers, and to entrust their portieuilles 
to Councillors of State Tbe Corle*. 
therefore, passed a decree, that though a 

councillor ct stale might accept ot mili- 
tary appointment, he could not become 
ad interim ni'iiister. V* ben, therefore, 
tbe king required tbe resignation of tbe 

seven patriots,’ he must have known that 
he would be without a government, and 
that he must intrust the seals to the chief 
clerks in eilit-e. In tbis situation would 
the kingdom be left while internal trou- 

bles were to be appeased and foreign in- 
vasion resisted. If on tbe other hand, be 
was compelled by a popular movement to 

reinstate hi? dismissed ministers, he equal- 
ly accomplished bis purpose, in showing 
to those who declared that be was a cap- 
tive, that be was not free ; that he could 
neither perform the functions, nor enjoy 
the privileges, ot bis station." 

(From a correspondent.) 
An express from Pans this morning has 

brought us intelligence Irom Madrid to tbe 
23d. As all eyes are intently fixed on (he 
proceedings ot tbe Cortes and tbe events 
which are transpiring in tbe capital, we 

proceed to make tbe following extract 
from tbe letter of our private correspon- 
dent. 

“ Madrid. Feb. 21—Tbe events which 
have taken place within the last lew days 
will have reached you before you receive 

my letter, but, notwithstanding tbe anxie- 
ty wbicb those events will necessarily 
create among you I assure you we are in 
no less a state of alarm. To speak plain- 
ly and distinctly, 1 positively tbink the 
reign of Ferdinand is approaching its close. 
Tbe imbecility, the weakness, and tbe 
treachery whicn characterise all tbe ac- 
tions ot this mxnat b, have produced such 
a state of irritation in the public mind, 

that I shall cot be at all sutprised if the 

next letter conveys to you some act ol 

peraoDal outrage upon the king. At tltia 

moment, when unanimity ougol to prevail 
in every branch ol tbe legislature, it is 

| listressing to 6nd tbe beed of the govern 
•I'iiot doing every thing in bis power to 

paralyze ide exertions of bis admmiatra- 

lion and h,s people ; but it is quiteclear 
that tbe influence ot tbe French gorerp- 

, meot ba* been strongly exercised in the 

respect. Notwithstanding alt the boast- 

ingot that government, it is slrongiy con- 

jectured here that it would be glad to 

avert a war. if it could be done upon any 
fair or bonorab'e principle. Although op- 

posed to the violence and folly of the ex- 

treme party here, yet I cannot be p teel.ng 
as a Spaniard, and 1 have yet .^ under- 

stand what policy it is that can just.ly the 

projected io'erlerence in tbe luiernal af- 

fairs of this country.” 
Our correspondent s letter from rari9 

gives a very lengthened account ol the 

proceedings of Saturday, at winch be was 

present, and, although be is Prf.tl1T 1 

accustomed to the " bear garden frailties, 
of our friend* on the other side ot the 

water, he describes tins as one ot the roost. 

disguising scenes ever exhibited, and an- • 

ticipatv" a similar one on Monday. 
Madrid. Feb 19—Six o’clock —Up tq 

this hour no new miuisiry had been ap- 

pointed Soon alter the recent ministers 
were dismissed, tbe account was rapidly 
circula'ed through the capital. 

Seven o’clock.—A crowd of people 
have gone down to the palace, lor tbe 

purpose, it is supposed of demanding that j 
the late ministers <hall be reinstated. Tbe 
militia and cavalry are called our, the1 

drums are bpating to arms, and soldiers' 
are hastening through the streets to the! 
palace, wbeie it is said a violent tumult is 

likely to take place, unless the ki«g com- 

ply forthwith with the demand ot the per- 
sons who are collected under his windows 

Eiebt o’clock.—The militia and cavalry 
have arrived and form a continued ime in 

front of tbe palace, and at a distance ol 
about ten pares from it One man. a roi- 

litiam .n, /ol on duty, stood before the bal- 
cony, and pointing towards tbe window 
as if tbe king were (here, he expressed 
himselt to tbe following effectTy-j 
rant, it is now nine years since you e ere ; 
restored to your throne by the valor ami 
generosity ol the Spanish people !—Where ; 
is your gratitude ? How have you evinced : 

a sense of the loolish love we bore you ?i 
You destroyed our constitution as soon as 

y.iu came among us—and. now that it has 

been happily re-established, you have at- 

tempted, tiger that you are ! to destroy it 

a be ton d time Citizens! is this man fit 
to be our king ?” “ Down with the ty- 
rant !'* “ Depose him Irom the throne!” 
“Deprive him of his crown!” “Kill 
him!” “Imprison him in a fortress!” — 

These were literally some of the answers 

which he received Irom tbe crowd. 
On the 21st of February the following 

royal ordinance appeared in tbe Diario de 
Madrid: — 

“ At this very moment, I inform Don 
Evaristo San Miguel, Don Francisco Fer- 
nandez Gasco, Don Jose Manuel Vadillo, 
Don Felipe Venicio Navarro, Don Miguel 
Lopez Banos, and Don D omsio Capaz, 
as follows :—■** T!*** king has pleased *.o 

order, tbat tbe royal resolution which was 

communicated to your excellency this 

morning, acquainting you with your dis- 
missal from tbe office ol secrela;y lor (lea- 
ving a blank tor the office) i3 from this 
moment annulled and void, and that con- 

sequently your excellency will immediate- 
ly proceed in the continuance of your 
function? * I sen ! you a copy of the 

royal order, thrt, being by you made 
known to tbe public, it may restore tran 

quility -' such is the hope of bis majesty, 
founded on your known patriotiom, no less 
than on that of the worthy inhabitants ol 
toil heroic capital. 

•* God preserve your excellency many 
years. 

“ Dated at the palace, half past ten 

o'cloc k, on the night of the I Sib ol Feb- 
ruaty iozo. 

(Signed) MARIANO EGEA ” 

On the 18th (he ministers began (« make 
preparations lor removing, in pursuance 
of the authority o( the Cortes Ttnse r- 

ly measure greatly displeased the inhaGi- 
tants of Madrid On the 19th, in the 
morning, the minister* waited on the king 
and informed him that it was necessary 
his majesty should mage preparations for 
bis departure. The king replied that he 
would not leave the capital, except in case 

of the en»*my approaching it. The minis- 
ters replied that his majesty would he 
compelled to go to the place on which the 
Cories should determine The king, be- 
ing irritated, drove them trom his pre- 
sence, and immediately signed tbe decree 
for tbeir dismissal. Ibis measure natu- 

rally produced a great degree of excite- 
ment The disturbances, however, were 
not productive of bloodshed 

Paris Ftb. Hi —The accounts from 
Madrid state that the pkn for maintaining 
tour armies in Spain i« definitively settled. 
The fir.-t army, which is in Catalonia, is 
to be commanded by Mina ; the second, in 

Arragon and Navarre, will be command- 
ed by Ballesteros; the third, called the 
first army ol reserve, will be under tbe 
Conde del Abisbal; and tbe second army 
ol reserve will be commanded by Gene 
rat Morillo. 

(By on extraordinary conveyance ) 
Madrid. F« b. 18.—The Condo del A- 

bisbal, writes, under date ot tbe I2ih,tbat 
be continues to pursue the factious. 

Merino and several other leaders of1 
bands, are seeking a reconciliation with 
tbe government, Merino says it is true 
that he does not like the constitution, but 
that he likes still less (he foreigners wfco 
would invade his country* 

The blending o/ibe different parties is 
rapidly accomplishing. The illustrious 
patriot Ballasteros has proposed to the go- 
vernment to employ Gen. Copons (the 
late political chief of Madrid,) Moredn. 
(dismissed in 1821, at Saragossa, oa ac- 

count of the dispute with Riego,) and the 
Prince of Angiena, (counsellor of state, 
compromised in tbe affair of the 7th ot 
July.) 

Murillo has himself written to Balleste- 
ros to asi to be employed, and the propo- 
sition is accepted. He will soon join Bal- 
laateros. wbo will set out fro.n this city in 
the course ole few-days. 

PORTUGAL. 
In the sitting ot tb** Core* on the iuij 

ol Febiuary. Senor Moura. observing 
Portugal (though not named) was mclud- \ 
in the aggression cl Fnnce. “since ii M 
not tbeir ternlory. bu; principles,!hat aw. 

the object ot the insolent, bypocriic*., 
and unjust attempt ” proposed the ap! 
poinlineot ol a special committee to iu. 
quire into the expediency of raising ai 
additional lorce to repel the unprincipled 
aggressions of France, and ul identity nr.- 
itseit, as in a common cause with Span.' 
The motion was agreed to, and the coir,, 
mittce appointed* 

In the same sitting It wa9 proposed to 
suapeud the expedition to Bahia, and that 
ail citizens, from tbe age ot 18 to £5, and 
qualified tor the service, be liable to be 
taken as recruits. These propositions 
were reserved for further consideration. 

Eleven transports and a frigate with 
troops for tbe Brazils, sailed from the Ta- 
gus on the 15th February, 

Sixteen hundred tons of foreign grain 
had arrived at Opoito from England, but 
such was the extent ol the wants of that 
country, that it produced little or no ef- 
fect* on the markets —It was expected 
that Lisbon and Barcelona would be open- 
ed to the introduction of grain. A scarci- 
ty is said to exist in all^ the provinces of 
Spain and Portugal. The Liverpool pa- 
pers state that their warehouses will seou 
be relieved of bonded grain. 

The whole coast of Lisbon was strewed 
with pieces of wrecks and dead bodies 
from the late gale. 

GERMANY, 
A private letter from Vienna states, (bat 

every thing lends to induce the belief (bat 
Au'friv will confine herselt to tbe suspen- 
sion ot her diplomatic relations with Spain, 
and that her commercial intercourse will 
not be interrupted, Tbe object of that 
government in arquiescing in the projects 
of the congress at V'erou .*re said to re- 
late to her paramount purpose oi divert- 
ing Rus-ia from her attack on the domi- 
nions of the Porte. 

RUSSIA. 
The Spanish charge d’Affaires at the 

court of St. Petersburg, received bis pass- 
ports on the 4ih February. 

The Emperor of Russia arrived in the 
capital of his dominions on (be 3d ult al- 
terau absence pf six months* His Ma- 
jesty immediately proceeded to the cathe- 
dral of our Lady of Casan, where Te L)eum 
was performed for his sale return. The 
city was illuminated in the evening. 

fli« palace of the Governor General of 
Moscow was burnt on the 25th ot Jan on 
the night ot a grand ball, given in honor 
of the Empress Eltzabeth. All the com- 

pany escaped. 

SWEDEN. 
A late arrival has brought to this country co- 

pies of the Speech of the King at the opening 
of the States General of Swtden, on the 23d 

day of January, 1823, one of which we have 
had an opportunity of perusing. [jVaf. Jut. 

Thu Speech begins by congratulating 
the Assembly on the tranquility ol the 
country under its present constitution, 
and on its exempiton from the evil- of 
anarchy, of popular tumults on the rne 
hand, and despotic oppression on the oth- 
er, from which few nations have been’ 
able to preeeive then selves. These bles- 
sings, the Speech intimate*, ought to se've 
as new motives ol attachment to their pre- 
sent form of government. 

Separately aodressing flie members of 
the nobility, of the clergy, ol the citiZHU 
or huigesses, and of ihe good and loyal 
cultivators ot the ••oil, who form the four 
estates, the King briefly adve.is to theic 
rights and relative duties. Then, to the 
A*«tmbly collectively he recommends 
certain alterations cl the law*, to conn rm 

fhem mure clearly fo the principles of 'he. 
Constitution of the country. The objects 
to which hr particularly invites the atten- 
tion of the Leg'-hturc, are. fh- separation 
of the supreme judicial power Iron the 

person ol the King, on whom the constitu- 
tion a: present devolves it; and the main* 
Tenance ni uir vaiue 01 me currency in 

1 be country- The Speech goes on to no* 

lice lv»o great fire- which have, on the 
same day threatened the Capital, and de- 
stroyed two third- ot the city ot Nierko- 
ping, and ol another similar fatality hy 
which, scarcely a month before, the city 
of Bora- had almost totally disappeared; 
and recommends tbe rebuilding of these 
cities and speedy end Wficient rebel to 

tbe sufferers. It then adverts fo tbe infer- 
nal improvements which have beeu pro- 
secuted and partly completed since the 
close ot the last sitting of the A-sembly, 
(four and a half years ago ) The woiks 

tojoin the Baltic with the Lake ol Afa'ara, 
by thp canal ol Sodorteije, mere conclud- 
ed at tbe end ol 1CI9. The junction of 
the Lakes cf Wenerw ant of V\ ettern was 

finished the last year From the coast of 
the Smalande and Ostrogothie, tbe Navi- 
gation is open to the Nuith Sea, and the 
woik- have been continued iroin the V*et* 
tern to tbe Baltic. “This great monu- 

ment,:s says tbe Speech, “which dales 
from tbe epoch at which Sweden was 

menaced with the io>s even of her name, 

will attest, in passing to posterity, the 
bold conceptions of the men who elevated 
their thoughts to thi- conjunction ol mo 

two seas.” The aid cf the Assembly •* 

invoked for tbe continuation of 
works. 

Tbe union between Sweden and Nor- 
way is said to be consolidated, and res- 

pected with good faith by all parlies; a*1® 

tbe relations of Sweden with foreign pow- 
er? are -aid fc be perfectly amicable. 

Tbe King then announces, that bis son, 
au'horfzed by him, has demanded the 

band of the Princpss Josephine of Leucb- 
tenbergai.d Eu>h$tedt, gr-md-daughter of 
the King ol Bavaria, who has given h'S 

consent to this union; on which alliance 
be congratulates the country. 

On the whole, if faith be given to this speech, 
Sweden affords the picture of a tranquil coun- 

try, and a paternal and vigilant government. 
mm > ![■■■-■ .■- 

We are authorised to an- 

nounce Mr. John Mochr a- a candidate 
at the ensuing election to represent the 

county of Fairfax in the Oeue*arl A«e«- 
bly ol Virginia. tn*i t* 


